
    

Since its conception in 2002, The Guild of Erotic Artists has grown in not just 
numbers but in stature. Already an international organisation, it is the 
becoming the premier erotic art organisation in the world. The members 
consist of artists, photographers, life casters and sculptors. Specialise in 
various genre’s including Fetish, Glamour, Fine Art, Nude, and of course 
erotica. 
 
The Guild started out in a converted barn in St.Albans, Hertfordshire which 
became the legendary Beaumont Hall Studios but the Guild outgrew the space, 
so they have now acquired new headquarters in Bedfordshire, UK and a new 
exhibition centre in Central London, UK, as well as a new showroom in 
Cologne, Germany.  
 

The Guild also takes their show 'on the road' and they have exhibited in 
London, Manchester, Birmingham, Edinburgh and Brighton in the UK. With 
various members appearing in exhibitions across the globe, Las Vegas, 
Chicago, Seattle, New York, and Miami in the States. Berlin, Essen, Lille, and 
other various local exhibitions. They also exhibit annually since conception in 
the art gallery at the Erotica Show in London.  
 

Featured in many TV programmes on ITV, BBC, Sky, Virgin 1, all Guild 
members strive to high ideals and are positively encouraged to. With their 2 
books 'The Guild of Erotic Artists Vol.1 & Vol.2, and their promotional DVD’s 
available to the public, The Guild have made a positive stand for erotic art and 
on freedom of expression.  
 
“Erotic Art is timeless expression of an emotional moment” Harry V Mohney 
 
Website:    www.theguildoferoticartists.com 
 
Email:   secretary@theguildoferoticartists.com 
 
General Enquiries:  07532 017194 
 
Secretary:   07885 803422 
 
Office (UK):  00 (44) 1582 967765  

Showroom (Europe):  Brüsseler Platz #14, Koln, Germany  

      
 

   

 

Tim Rosier - www.delta-photography.co.uk 

Steve DT - www.sdtfoto.com 

Gregory Brown  - www.gregorybrownphotography.com 

   

Felicity Best – www.theguildoferoticartists.com  
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Dirk Ricter - www.diri-finearts.de 

    

Fetish Artist Mary Webster - www.marywebster.net 

                

    

Patricia Pastore  www.eroticmeetsart.com   

Nora Ness –  

www.eroticmirror.de/ 

   

Paul John Ballard – www.PaulJohnBallard.com 

Emma Horsfield – The Countess www.emmahorsfield.co.uk 

                         

Silvee Mature Model 
www.Silvee.com 
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